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International students reach record big 
University hosts 115 
international students 
By KYLE IGHT 
peeialro the Shield 

Enrollment for international 
studeniS exceeded I 00 this year 
for the first in U l's history. This 
year's enrollmc~t for lntc~atior~al 

tudcnts attending tl1e unrversrty 
totaled 115 witl1 over 43 new stu
deniS. 

1\venty-two of the 115 stu
deniS come &om the country of 

audi Arabia. which recently 
approved over 1.000 scholarships 
ro study abroad. 

With the aesthetic improve
meniS created by the university, 
the rncreasing presence oflntema
tional StudeniS highlighiS anotl1er 
area of USI's growth. 

Director for International 
Programs and Services Heidi Gre
gori-Gahan said, "Most sttrdeniS 
come because of the quality of 
education." 

Motivating factors concern
ing location and safety drive many 
international sn1dents to the Mid
west. USJ also remains appealing 
because ofiiS affordability, and the 
positive responses from returning 
studeniS. 

Because of a lack of funds, 
Gahan and IP practice what she 
calls ··annchair recruitment." 
Some of this recruitment involves 
advertising in magazines, such as 
Peterson's guidebook which go al l 
over the world. 

Working with Destination 
Indiana, IPS will host advisers 
&om other countries who trnvel to 
the school and provide unbiased 
assessmeniS of the schools. 
Founded in 200 I, Destination 
Indiana works to provide educa
tional opportunities in Indiana for 
mtemational students. 

The process for international 
students seeking admission 
rnvolves an almost yearlong set of 
tasks that sometimes results in 
ranking the school to attend from 
a lrst. 

For Paul Rocton, a 20 year
old student from France. the top of 
his list did not include US!. Roc
ron'sjoumey began witl1 tl1e Inter
national tudcnt Exchange Pro
gram, who he sard gave him 10 
choic"" and told him to rank them. 

ThiS process began last Octo
ber for Rocton and look him over 

selecLion rough" and '\vaited five 
to six hours for the final interview 
that lasted 20 seconds." 

The interview determined 
whether Rocton would return to 
France and the trength of his fam
ily ties. "All studenL< corning as 
nonimmigrnniS have to prove 
strong ties 10 their home," Gahan 
said. 

Gahan herself got the oppor
tunity to see the process firsthand 
visiting the American embassy in 
Jordan. 

"Our-front of the embassy 
were several tanks and you had to 
pass three checkpoiniS," Gahan 
said before entering the interview 
area. Like Roc ton's interview. 
many have long wailS and end in a 
minute long interview. 

To gain admission into US!, 
students applying must present 
proof of English proficiency, 
rrnnslated high school trnnscripiS 
and enough mone~'U)' fimds for 
one year. 

Szu-Tung Lin came to study 
abroad because her pareniS wanted 
her to study the English language. 
"I began studytng tl1e language 
because it is an international lan
guage <md il would b£ easier 10 

find a job back in Taiwan/' Lin 
said. 

Rocton ·s decision to study 
English came in his tirst year of 
middle school. "In my tirst year 
they gave us a chotec between 
English and German <fud I chose 
English," said Rocton. 

Once arriving in tl1e United 
States, IPS helps ease tl1e trnnsi
tion for the students. 

'They're (IPS) really help
ful," Rocton said. "They help 'vith 
trying 10 register, send someone to 
pick you up &om the airport, and 
show you to your room." Rocton 
even commented that "they're not 
as nice in France, in France you're 
seen more as a customer." 

If studeniS need help adapt
ing to American practices IPS pro
vides a source of infomtation to 
explain the practices. 

"In the past we have had sru
deniS tl1a1 did not understand tl1e 

Brazilian lntcrnnt1mral student L.ronardo Fleck conducts a bible stud) wit his friend in the multi-purpose room of Ruston Hall 
Pictured from left to right, Katie Fu nke, Leonardo Fleck, India tiles, \faurcen Rapa. Hasan Odeh and J ennifer Han cock. 

· Photo b~ Zachary Adkins 

need; to help bridge gaps. ··one of 
our goals rs 10 meet the needs of 
Mu lim students more effectively 
in praying," said Gahan. pecifi
cally in prayer, this requires prayer 
five times a day and Wa.! hrng tl1e 
body in a specific ritual. 

The lntemauonal Club also 
reduces Lhe gap by helping 
exchange studeniS meet American 
studeniS through the organization. 
The club plan cveniS witl1 trips to 
lloliday World and aint Louis. 
"lP has been helpful \vith social 
activi ties.'' Rocton said. 

Both nonintemauonal stu
dents and even studeniS ouiSide 
the university may join tl1e Inter
national lub. 

At the begmrung of the 
cm~ter, Rocton visited I P 

almost everyday. "After n\\ hrle 
you just go by to say hello." Lin 
said she continu~ to visit IP 
almost twice a month. 

USI beats UE in Scion 
standoff, second year in a row 
By COLLEE BINKLEY 
pecialto the hield 

Kent awarded 500 10 both 
schools and 500 to the " rnner 's 
art department 

The four U l tudents who 
designed the U I rde of the vehi
cle included atalie rctor. Bruce 
Bolin. Richard Kroeker and Lauro 
R . Chuck Annstrong. insuuc
tor of graphic design, helped tl1e 
tudenr. with the designing 

process. 

the 6th Annual West ide ut 
Club Fall Festival and their hi tory 
ofghrng back. 

Voting \V8S open to all of the 
public online from Sept 26 w1ul 
Oct 6. Over 13.000 votes we 
cast, with a vote difference of only 
300. U I won rewardmg U l's an 
depanment \\ith tlJC 500 prize 
and also the school with the 500. 
The winner was announced S..1tur
day at the Fall Festival. The car 
was rn the parade at tl1e festi\ al 
that evening. 

banking system so we contacted a 
representative &om a local bank 10 
help." said Gal1an. Also to aid sru
deniS in conversation,, IPS prcks a 
conversation partner for students. 

nme months to complete. Rocton 
fow1d the "process long and the I P 

To rneetthc needs of studeniS, 
takes assessments of students 

Gahan said IPS's plans 
mclude "continuing to grow and to 
stn on top of snrdenl needs." 

Universrty of outhem lndr
ana won the second annual Kenny 
Kent cion tandoft' that roo' 
place between tl1e USl creammg 
Eagles and Unh·e.,ity of Evans
VI lle Purple A es. The event began 
when Kenny Kcm cion 
approached tl1e schools hoprng to 
ltSC the1r creativeness as a compet
itive trndition through the uni\ er
' itlcs where each school paints one 
side of a foyora cron xB and tl1e 
public votes on t11e winner. Kenny 

'They worked really hard under 
a pretty tight deadline to get our 
half completed, and they did a 
pretty good job." Annstrong said 

The theme this year was 

Freshmen enrollment up, two-thirds likely to not retur 
By RA 1-J EL TERLEP 
The hreld staff 

"U I has a very broad student pro
file," Parrent &~ id . ''We have com
muters, nontmditionnl students, 
first-gencrntion college Mudents, 
full- time \\ orkcrs and moms with 
fami lies at home." 

While U I can celcbr!lte its 
second b•ggcsr freshmen class 
ever this year, 11 must focc the fhct 
that total enrollment reached a 
plateau. incc iiS peak in 2004, 
U I 's enrollment numbcn. have 
Meadily stayed the same. Not only 
arc numbers leveling. but the 
school is also lo;mg a large chunk 
of studcniS each year 

According to the College 
Board wcb>nc, only 64 percent of 
f~hmcn c l~ return here for 
the1r sophomore year. Titis com
pares to Ulllvc.,ity of Evansvi lle's 
78 percent, Purdue's 4 percent 
and IU's 8 percent retention rote. 
llus Stat·istic bnnw. sorne ques
tions to mind. \Vhy is 1 losmg 
so many students? What can tl1e 
:.chool do to keep future >tudcnr.? 

Robcn Parrent, vice president 
of studem oO"airs. offer;; mnny 
C;(pfrmntions. A cordmg to Par
rem, rctemion at institution:, 
depends heaVIly on the student 
profile. wh>ch is the type ofpeople 
that m .. '\kc up the Mudent body. 

Although most every univer
srty has 10 deal witl1 these demo
gmplucs, U I has higher percent
ages of each than many schools. 
For example, non-traditional 
undergmdumc make up 25 percent 
of U l's enrollment. cmly 40 

lege Jargon and lingo," Parrent 
said. 

Undergraduate.' that come 
from fnnnlie::t ncctl.."itomcd to the 
unrvcrsity lifestyle are usually not 
a~ 0\'erwhelmed as tho~ wit11ou t 
e~pcrienec m the frumly. 

n1esc IYJX."' of "il\ldcnLs are 
more apt to not complete n tOur
year undergmduate progrnm tJmn 
tradi tional studcnL' me do not 
even have t11c goal to complete all 
four years. 

students enroll just to complete n 
semester or l\\ o. 

The type of Wll\'ersity i• nbo 
a brg factor \\1tll keeprng student>.. 
Highly sclecti\ e in,llnrtrons, like 
llarvnrd and Yale. rend to retarn 
more ~tudents bt."CatbC they are so 
discerning to begin w1th. l11e ~tu
dent profill· in pri\'nte ~ochoob 11o 
I , s homogenous than tho!-t:! at 
b•ggcr, public :.choob. which also 
plays a fuctor in retention. While 
U l's retention rate-; sc.."Cm low, 

Students like to be affiliated with success. They 
want to take pride in their campus. 

-Robert PruTent 
Vice President of Student Affairs 

percent of I students nre fi~t
gcncmtton college , tudcnts. 

"Mnny tunes, first-gencrn ti n 
students nre not familiar w1th col-

" \Ve nn"t thk oursel\'cs, 
' \Vhat is the mtcndcd cducauonnl 
purpo"iC ut the tunc of entry?"' 
P~nt smd Mnny nontrnd1honnl 

•• 

Pnmmt snid ahat, accortling to the 
Coopernu,·c ln"ititutionnl 
R earch Program (C' IRP). USI 1s 
"nght on line" wuh other mstitu-

lions of it:; size. 
Larger uni\·ersities operate 

differently than mid->ized schools 
hkc I, Tiu-ee or four y~ ago. 
Florida got a great mnu.x of ,tu
dents. There wnsn 't room for 
evel)·one. and Horida \ colleges 
told 'tudcniS they had four )'Cill"i 

to gnuluarc. and then they had ro 
leave to n:mkc room for more. 
"l11at\ not how \\C operate at 
U 1," Parrent said. ""We are an 
m~tttullon that pro\ ides aC'Cess to 
its students. \Ve wrull you to suc
eed." 

Univers111es collect and 
rcpon data m different ways. 
" omparing ~tattstics m some 
cases is !Ike comparing apples to 
omngc:-.,"' said Parrent. The 64° o 
ror U I appli"' to fir..t-lrrnc, full
time, baccalaureate dcgn."e-,eek
crs. U J numbers \\111 \'Ory 

dcpendrng on the <nl•'gOI) 

tudeniS. It needed to be revnmped 
to accommodate the growing pop
ulation. 

' tudents like to be atliliatc>d 
\vith success." said Panrent "They 
wnnt to tnke pride m the1r cam
pu..s. '' 

The new fatmtnin. labyrinth 
and qu"d projeciS hope to igJutc 
that pride. Renovation won't >lop 
there. Plans ro update the Recre
ation ond F1tness Center and 

tcDonald West are also m the 
works. While tl•e wuvcrsrty hop 
these expansions will keep current 
studenL"i. 11 also hopes to catch the 
eye of prosp..-ctrve ones. USI 
wants to bc..."C''me a more compct!
aive m~titution m an increasingly 
competitive market 

Beyond com•trucuon, much 
of kecpmg studenL\ at U I has 10 
do \\ ith the campus commumty 
ibelf 

U I is working to keep its 
studcnh wnh con truction, cxp.m
~ions and updating current til ih
ucs. TI1e uniVCI"'ity 1s playing 
'ctllch-up • With ib c.\panc,hng ~Ill
dent bod For u~tance, t11e old 
Rice Library could sustnm 3,500 

"Evcl)ronc at the uni\'Cn;it)" 1s 

a rctent1on <~gent, from the 
grounds !'tatr to Pn..~idcmlloops." 
Purrcnt said ''Our Mudcnl 'i 
dL.-servc the ~t cducauonal cxr.x:· 
riencc po~ible." US! is worklm1 

to mnkc and keep n that ''"'<~) 

I I 
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Film class learns that movie's story lies outside of dialouge 
By ETH GRUNDHOEFER 
The hield staff 

To Professor Eric Braysmith, 
there is no such thing as o bad 
movie. 

By his pain1ed hands, his 
keen eye for movies and a collec
tion of Hawiian point bins, Bray
smith defends and teaches tl1e del
icate rut of film al the University 
of Southern Indiana For 
18 years, Braysmith has been 
teaching "movie watching" 10 a 
variety of students at U l. 

In hi class, students learn 10 
dissect movies through visual 
imagery and shot compositions, 
which Braysmith considers the 
biggest story teller in a movie, 
even more than the dialogue. 

"A lot of limes a student will 
soy that a movie is bad, which is 
not usually true. Some movies 

may be bener than others, howev
er, the movie itself isn't bad. the 
transfer is bad," said Braysmidt 

Bad transfers arc especia lly 
prevalent in movies from the 
1950s and 60s era, which is why 

and renovates historical houses. 
TI1 is would explain why <by paint 
usually covers his hands during 
lectures. 

His works can be seen at the 
Bunk of Evansville, the ivic 

'Movies are a visual thing, but people 
only watch them for the story.' 

Braysmith asks tl1e same qu tion 
after every movie, "Who didn 't 
like this movie?" 

In addition 10 smdying and 
leaching film , Braysmith also 
paints murnls around Evan ville 

-Eric Braysmith 
Film Professor 

Center and Angelo's. 
Braysmid1 has gathcn.>d his 

teaching cxpenise from Ohio 
tale, where he studied film and 

photogmphy and lmcr went on to 
study film in gmduale school. 

His training has now brought 
him 10 USI where his objective is 
to enlighten "bad movie watch· 
ers". 

''Movies are n visual thing, 
but peopl<.>on ly wntch them for d1e 
story," Bmysmilh said, who has 
spent years teaching rnovi to 
U I students, us well as members 
ofd1e community. 

"Friday Night in the Forum" 
allows people throughout the 
community to view a variety of 
films in movie theater style. minus 
the concession>. II gives d1e pub
lic a chance to view rare movies in 
their original fonnut 

However, due to the rigorous 
process of auuining the reels, 
many oftlte movies thai have been 
scheduled are now being replaced 
with others. 

The forst folm of d1e season 

will be an African film called, 
Adanggam011, which will show 
Nov. 7 a1 7:30 p.m. in Forum l. 

In some cases, th~c reels cnn 
cost as much as $800 10 use, 
which docs not include postage. 

Surprisingly. the newer films 
arc the mbst expensive. even 
though there may be many points 
in circulation. It is a price that 
Bmysmid1 is willing 10 pul up 
Wllh, though, becnusc to him any 
d1ca1rical fohn cw1 only be justified 
on the big sen.-en. 

"1 have no r.:spccl for 
cropped films,'' Broy mith said. 
A DVD crops fohns down. h cuts 
out up 10 40 perccn1 of d1e picture 
nnd creates a bluny non-din.--ct·ion~ 

al unage of "Ullking heads" rather 
than the intended d1eauical com
po>i lion of shots und visun ls thai 
collabomle to tell tl1e story. 

According IO Braysmidh 
New Yorker Films contributes th~ 
majority of the reels for class, 
along with Swank Motion Pic· 
tures. 

These companies own the 
copyrights to the movies, which 
are d1cn signed OVt'l' and burrowed 
by u l. 

In some cases, only a fe" 
prints of these movies remain in 
circulation. This only makes it 
harder to receive a reel, even 
though Braysmilh often returns 
them in beuer shape than he 
n:·ceived them. 

"The whole poin1 is to get 
people 10 care and respect these 
movies.·· Bruysmith said. 

University preparing for new alert system Jesus tells his tale 
Clocks, speakers and texting 
to warn students 
during emergency 
By CARRIE WILLIAM 
Special 10 the Shield 

Miles Mann, assislnnl direc
tor of the pbysical plant, said thai 
USI was looking into a new alen 
system even before the Virginia 
Tech shootings back in the pring 
of this year. 

Mann and Banry Han, direc
tor of campus security and trans
portation. have already been meet
ing with potential vendors to 
install the new alen system. 

Some of the potential vendors 
include Message Net, BRG, 
Siemens Technology and Precis
sian Conununications. The com~ 
pany thai they are considering 10 
maintain allthedalllbases 1vill cost 
US! at most $50,000 per year. 

"Wilhin the next couple of 
weeks, we 1vill send out proposals 
telling lhe companies what we 
want," Mann said. 

Both Mann and Hart said that 
students and faculty will be alened 
through email, campus televi
sions, loud speakers. 1ex1 mes.ag
ing and even locks. 

The campus televisions are 
already up and Mann and Hart are 
currently looking for a company 
that 1vill lllke care of e-mailing 
everyone on campus. 
The system for the e-mail 1viU end 
up costing between S 10,000 10 
$15,000. 

Whatever the vendors the 
directors choose, they are hoping 
thai the company will insUlll d1e 
loud speakers. 1cx1 messaging 
dalllbase, and the clocks. 

The new clocks 1vill replace 
all exi ring clocks in the class
rooms and alllhroughoul campus. 
The clocks will either be analog or 
digilal, but both will come with 
speakers. 

TI1e digital clock i an LED 
clock thnl will work like a scroll
ing 1ex1 message. When an alen 
has lx:en sent om, the time will go 
away and d1en the alcn wi ll scroll 
a ro the screen. The clock> will 
co>t between 50,000 10 
$ 120,000. 

When the tudcnl> are out
ide playing spons or doing any 

outdoor activity, they will be alcn
ed for severe weather, or ru1y other 
disaster, d1rough the loud peukcrs 
tll31 will be placed throughout 
can1pu.. 

TI1e speakers tl1a1 1vill rough
ly COSI 15,000, 1vill be placed by 
the mgby, soccer, baseball, and 
disc golf fields. Then: will also be 
one by the broadway complex. 

Whichever company Mann 
and Hart decide to go with 10 do 
the speakers, they will also set up 
the text messaging dambase. 
Students and fuculty 1vill volun
teer their cell phone numbers 10 be 
put into a dambase done by either 
the company or the students. 
Numbers wnt most likely be regis
tered through email. 

Do It Righ~ Trans~~ssion, Inc. 

Purdue University was the in former professor'S 
first university to test the mass text 

messaging alen system. I book Tesus o~+ 7\ Tazareth 
The school recently did a 1es1 or rJ I 'J 1. 'I I 
speed and dependability on epl. 
24. lexling over I 0,000 students 
and facuhy. TI1e tesl was a sue- By RACHEL TERLEl' 
cess. 1 The Shield slat\' 

According 10 the Associated A fonner USI professor 1vas 
Press, lhe test message look n1 I on crunpus Sept. 25 lo endorse hi 
least seven minutes lo send and new novel Tlte Alllobiograplty of 
within minutes, 2,000 people Jesus of Na=aretlt, which hil the 
responded. ome of the people shelves d1is pasl July. 
thai signed up did not receive a John Goucenl, who retired in 
message becattse ei ther they wen: the spring of 2006 after teaching 
not capable of n.>ceiving messages here for 36 years. was outside the 
or have no1 paid for a texting scrv-

1 
book>tore signing copies and mlk-

ice. ing 10 interested students about it 
Once a company has been Goucenl was a humanities 

chosen and evel)'tl1ing goes well, and Engli h professor from 1970 
tl1e new alen systems should be 10 2006. He also taught a Litem
installed 1vid1in tl1e next four 10 six ture of d1e Bible class al US I, and 
weeks. his experiences in that class 

'' If everything doesn't go sparked his interest in writing the 
well, tl1ings should be wmpped up book. 
by Choisunas" Mann said. The fictitious novel, which is 

The goal is 10 have every- ~ j ust under 200 pages, is a first-per
thing running by the second son account from Jesus Christ 
semester. himself and his li fe experiences 

I outside of tl1e Bible's tales. 

TI1e story focuses on d1e lus
loncal event> taking place during 
Jesus' time and lhe " lost years" of 
his life (from early adolcsccn c to 
age 30). 

ll 's u "whul-if' uu tohioH• •t· 
phy, which creatively work-' lo 
recreate what might have hop
pened during those yean;. 

Goucenl, who spent ncarl} a 
year on the book, wru11>. In 'L'e the 
sucee.<S of this novel before dc.:td· 
ing to work on anoth~l 

He has howverdonc add ilion· 
al writing in his retirement. 
According to an article wnuen un 
Goncem on the university's web
site, he has also woinen sevcr.il 
column for the Councr and Pre. s. 

JestL\ of Na:aretlt ts available 
at Barnes & Nobles, Borders and 
other n:uul bookstores for $19.95. 
II cw1 also be purchased online and 
a1 1he US! bookstore. 

Healthy Male? 
Covance needs healthy men to participate 

in a medical research study. 

To qualify you must be: 
- A healthy male 
- Age 18-45 
- Willing to take part in 3 study periods involving 
3 overnights and 1 outpatient visit during each study 
period and 1 end-of-study follow up phone call 

Both non-smokers and moderate users of nicotine products who 
are willing to abstain dUring in-house periods may participate. 

Volunteers receive up to $3,750 upon study completion. 

COVA.c£' 

W. Evansville & USI Campus 

424-7333 
' And Molt! ~ M. S.lol.loRpb A,., 

~-·-·-··········-----r---------
..... USI I AA PIZZA 
V SPECIAL I V & STIX 

Large I Large Hopping Pizza 
1 ,. . Pi I Plll5 1001 IHOIU OIHIKI -,oppmg na B!NdstiW,CinnaSUx•orO!tesyBread 

S8~'~ i Sll~'w 
Coupon Code 1118 I Coupon Code Ill'.! I 

,.tt.tr::~~~'~ 1 lldd~~~~z:,,., -----------r----------A MEDIUM 1 ~ LARGE 
...,IF MEGA DEAr 1 ~ MEGA DEAL" 

Medium Pizza 1 Large Pizza 
with up to 5 Toppings I with up to 5 Toppings 

sg~~~ i s11~~~ 
Coupon Code 1309 I Coupon Code 1311 

O:~~tot.:"~&;:.~:~ro r I o..~~~~~·"t.":!.'~,WJ., 

----------~----------~ 3 p;zzA I ~ PARTY 
~ DEAL : q>~ PIZZAS! 

3 or more Medium 1 4 Large 
Hopping Pizzas I Hopping Pizzas 

ss~1, each i S28Pou9.. 
Coupon Code ISSS 

=·'1-=--pw~-~= 
Coupon Co~e 1700 

~Lirp \oT.,...~_.,,l.OOMdl 
O.C.o.tou_.,::--JII.At ~UIJV11 

800 SL Mary's Drive 
Evansville, IN 47714 

Call today for more information! 

812-479-4434 866-913-4434 

We at 18uehler•s Offer Many Great Services 
Just 'f'o Make 'f'hings Easier For You: * Payroll Check Cashing * full Floral Dept. - (812) 426-7084 * Gas Saving/Nozz Program * Pharmacy - (812) 421-1268 * Western Union (MancyOrdmHran.rml * llel!/8akery Dept. (Parlyftayo farC.tll!ngl * Utility Pay Station (Voetnn. water. Slgecom. Fresh Meat 6 Produce * Open from 6:30 AM - Midnight Dally 

~~---· 

Studenrn, Just Show Your StudentiP 
Receive 10'1. Off YotJr Grocery Purchase. 
Excludn Fuel. Alcohol£ Tob1t10 Pllrchlsn 



T hursday, October 11 , 200 7 

_CA us 
ALENDAR 

The Te~minatiorl 

5:00PM 
CEO Workshop: 
6:00 PM 
Wedding Floral Design- Corsages 
6:00 PM 
Using Windows 
6:00 PM 
Basic Healthy Cooking 

Tuesday, October 16, 2007 
Time 
Event 
ALL DAY 
2007 Indiana Entrepreneurship Week USI Business Idea 
Competition 
8:00AM 
Basic Orientation Plus 
1:30 PM 

ollege of Nursing & Health Professions Alumna-in-Resi
nce 

:30 PM 
oastmastcrs Meeting 

5:30PM 
USI Nursing Alumni Society Dinner 

Wednesday, October 17, 2007 
Time 
)::vent 

~
LDAY 

007 ln.d!ana Entrepreneurship Week US! 
mpetition 

5:00PM -
l labitat for llumanity Meeting 
7:00PM 
Maria Falzone presents: Sex Rules! 
7:30PM 
Global Community Iranian Culture Night 
9:00PM 

PECTRUM meeting 

Thursday, October 18, 1007 
Time 
Event 
ALLDAY 

Business Idea 

2007 Indiana Entrepreneurship Week USI Business Idea 
Competition 
!O:OOAM 
Alcohol crccning 
3:00PM 
Basic Orientation Plus - Refre her 
9:00PM 
APB Movie: Transfonners 
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Plane crash kills 10 
Skydiving trip leads to deadly tragedy 

WHITE PASS, Wash. (AP) -
Searchers combing through 
wreckage Tuesday found the last 
three victims among I 0 killed 
when their plane crashed in Wash
ington's rugged central Cascade 
Range on their way home from a 
skydiving event 

Bodies of seven of the 10 peo
ple aboard wei)' found Monday. 
Recovel)' cn:ws found the n:st on 
Tuesday, said Nisha Marvel , 
spokeswoman for the state 
Department of Transportation's 
aviation division. 

"It's rough rugged terrain, and it 
took about 35 volunteers to comb 
that reeovel)' an:a today to find the 
remaining passengers ," Marvel 
said. 

The debris at the remote crash 
site indicated that the Cessna Car
avan 208 went down in a steqi 
nosedive, Yakima County Sheriff 
Ken Irwin told a news conference 
at a command center. 

The plane left Star, Idaho, near 
Boise, on Sunday evening en route 
to Shelton, Wash., northw~ of 
Olympia, but did not arrive. It had 
been returning from a skydiving 

meet in Idaho when it disap-
peared. 

It was not immediately clear 
what caused the plane to crash. 

"We have radar information 
that shows the rapid descent but 
other than that we have really no 
hard evidence as to what caused 
it," Marvel said 

Fighting back tears, Kelly 
Craig, whose 30-year-<>ld brother, 
Casey, died in the crash, said the 
skydivers on board had made lots 
of jumps over the weekend. He 
doubted that they would have 
been prepared for an emergency 
jump, because it was unlikely they 
wen: strapped into parachutes and 
wearing goggles on their way 
home. 

The plane crashed just east of 
the cn:st of the Cascades, about 
five miles south of White Pass and 
on the edge of the Goat Rocks 
Wilderness, said Wayne Frudd of 
Yakima County Search and Res
cue. 1lte crash site is about 25 
miles southeast of Mount Rainier. 

"I'm told it was a horrific sight 
and the airp lane crashed at a fairly 
high speed," said Jim Hall, direc-

tor of Yakima Valley Emergency 
Management. 

The wreckage was found about 
an hour after dark Monday by 
searchers on the ground following 
the smell of fuel. 

A hunter who reported seeing a 
low-flying plane then hearing a 
c-rash said the engine sounded like 
it was working hard and whining 
as the aircraft went down, said 
Tom Peterson, aviation and emer· 
geney services coordinator for the 
state Department of Transporta
tion. 

The plane, a single-engine tur
boprop built in 1994, was found 
within 200 yards of its last radar 
ping in rugged terrain at an eleva
tion of 4,300 feet. The crash site 
measured about 1 oo feet by 60 
feet, indicating that the plane prob
ably went straight down, said 
Irwin, the sheriff. 

There was no explosion or fin:, 
said Mike Robenson, a safety 
inspector for the Federal Aviation 
Administration. "As far as we can 
tell the plane is all in one spot" 

Family, friends and officials 
said the victims were Casey Craig, 

of Bothell; Hollie Rasberl)', 24, of 
Bellingham; Michelle Barker, 21, 
of Kirldand; Landon Atkin, 20, of 
Snohomish; Jeff Ross, 28, of Sno
homish; Cecil Elsner, 20. of Lake 
Stevens; Andrew Smith, 20, of 
Lake Stevens; BI)'an Jones, 34, of 
Redmond; Ralph Abdo, whose 
age and hometown were unavail
able; and pilot Phil Kibler, 46, of 
the Seattle an:a. 

The nine skydivers were affili
ated \vith Skydive Snohomish, a 
company that operates a training 
school and skydiving flights at 
Harvey Field in Snohomish Coun
ty, about20 miles north of Seattle. 

Skydive Snohomish had noth
ing to do with the flight to Idaho or 
the event held there, said Elaine 
Harvey, oo-ownerofthe company. 

The plane was registered to 
Kapowsin Air Spons of Shelton, 
located near Olympia 

Geoff Farrington, Kapowsin's 
oo-owner, said the family-<>wned 
company had never before lost a 
plane. He also said the plane had 
never experienced mechanical 
problems. 

Deadliest since 2001 
MlRAN SHAH, Pakistan 

(AP) - Pakistani aircraft bombed 
a vi llage bazaar packed with 
shoppers near the Afghan border 
Tuesday, pushing the death toll 
to 250 in four days of fighting 
- the deadliest clashes since 
Pakistan · threw its support 
behind the U.S.-led war on ter
ror in 2001. 

The attack on Epi vi llage in 
l'lorth \Vaziristan tribal region 
killed dozens of militants and 
civilians - deaths that are like
ly to harden domestic opposition 
to President Gen. Pervez 
Musharrars alliance with Wash
ington. 

·The bazaar was crowded with 
people buying food to break 
their daylong Ramadan fast 
when it was rocked by a dozen 
explosions that destroyed shops 
and nearby homes, residents 
said. Abdul Sattar, a grocel)' 
shop owner, said he counted 
mon: than 60 dead and more 
than 150 wounded, including 
many civilians. Many of the vic
tims were mutilated. 

"Some did not have heads, 
hands or legs. Some people 
were searching for their chi ldren 
and women," Sattar told The 
Associated Press by telephone 
from Epi. 

Anny spokesman Maj. Gen. 
Waheed Arshad said military 
aircraft targeting militant hide
outs struck "one or two places" 
near the town of Mir Ali -
located about 2? miles from Epi 
- and local tribesmen reported 
about 50 militants were killed. 

He saia the airstrikes might 
have killed some civilians who 
were living in the areas where 
militant hideouts were targeted, 
but he had no exact numbers. 

i'We had confinned repons 

about the presence of militants, 
and the air power was u ed to 
target those militant hideouts," 
he told the AP. 

Another resident, Noor Has
san, said both militants and 
civilians were killed and that he 
was fleeing the area. He said the 
nearby village of Hader Khel 
also was bombed. 

The fighting broke out in 
Nonh WazirislAn on Saturday 
after a roadside bomb bit a 
truckload of paramilitOI)' troops, 
sparking biner clashes. The bod
ies of dozens of soldiers, many 
with their throats s lit, have been 
recovered from deserted areas of 
the region, fleeing residents 
said 

The violence comes as 
Musharraf tries to secure anoth
er term as president, vowing to 
shore up Paki tan's effort 
against Islamic extremism, par
ticularly in its border regions 
when: Osama bin Laden and his 
deputy Ayman ai-Zawahri an: 
suspected to hide. 

Pakistani troops have suffered 
mounting losses as they try to 
reassert state authority in a 
swath of mountainous tenitory 
where warlords supponive of 
the Taliban and al-Qaida have 
seized control. Now the army 
appears to be resorting to heavy 
firepower. 

Sattar, the shop owner, 
accused the army of "oppress
ing" the local Pashtun rribespeo
ple. He said journalists should 
visit the an:a so they could see 
that the "miscreants" - a 
byword in Pakistan for militants 
- targeted by security forces 
were in fact women and cbil
dn:n. 

Pakistan struck a controver
sial cease-fire deal with mili-

tants in North Waziristan last 
year. U.S. officials criticized the 
pact, claiming it gave a safe 
haven for al-Qaida and provided 
a rear base for Taliban guerrillas 
fighting NATO troops in 
Afghanistan. 

In July, Pakistan's army rede
ployed troops at key check
points in the region, sparking 
fresh hostilities. Secu.tity forces 
have since suffered more than 
250 casualties, many of them in 
suicide bombings, and more 
than 230 soldiers have been kid
napped. 

The escalating clashes have 
sparked debate in Pakistan on 
whether military action- wide
ly perceived as done at the bid
ding of the United States despite 
Musharrnfs insistence it is in the 
national interest - can curb 
Islamic extremism or only 
serves to enflame it. 

"Rather than losing soldiers 
and killing civilians in indis
criminate bombings (the gov
ernment) should revive the 
peace agreements \vith tribes
men and devise an effective 
strategy to flush out foreign mil
itants," an editorial in The 

ation daily said Tuesday. 
Prior to Tuesday's airsrrikes, 

the anny reported that battles 
have killed 150 militant fighters 
and 45 soldiers since Saturday, 
while about 12-15 troops were 
missing. 

It is the most intense episode 
of fighting on the Pakistan side 
of the border since Musharraf 
first sent lroOJlS to its lawless 
tribal regions in late 200 I. 

The army said in a statement 
it had rejected a cease-fin: pro
posed by the militants and will 
''continue punitive action until 
complete peace is restored." 

On Sunday. about 300 mili
tants ambushed an army convoy 
traveling to the scene of a road
side bombing, killing 22 troops 
and wounding II , an intelli
gence official said on condition 
of anonymity because be was 
not authorized to speak to jour
nalists. 

One resident of lsu Khel vil
lage said three soldiers came to 
his home asking for protection 
but he refused_ fearing he might 
be targeted by militants. Others 
said they saw the bodies of sol
diers in deserted areas and on 
the side of the road between the 
region's two main towns, Mir 
Ali and Miran Shah. 

Many victims' throats wen: 
slit, they said. 

A woman, who fled to Mirna 
Shah, said she saw eight soldiers 
who had been shot dead. The 
bodies wen: covered in dust and 
one was mutilated, she said. 

The villagers spoke to the AP 
on condition their names not be 
used because they feared 
reprisals. 

On Monday, the army used 
artillery and fighter jets against 
militant targets in lsu Khel and 
nearby Melagan village, when: 
announcements were being 
made from mosques urging 
authorities not to target civilian 
areas. residents said. 

The intelligence official also 
said Monday that a dozen civil
ians had died when a shell 
struck their home in Mir Ali. It 
was unclear who fired the shell. 

Arshad said some houses had 
been targeted that were being 
used for attacks on security 
forces and some residents may 
have died. 

Sutherland pleads no contest 
in drunk driving case 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Kiefer 
Sutherland pleaded no contest 
Tuesday in his drunken driving 
ease and will begin serving a 48-
day jail sentence while hi Fox 1V 
dmrna ''24" begins its winter pro-. 
duction bn:ak in December. 

Tite show's stnr agreed to serve 
30 days for driving with a blood
olcohollevel above tlte legal limit 
of .08 percen~ as weU as 18 days 
for violating his probation for a 
2004 drunken drivong case, 
nccording to coun records. 

1l1e actor was not in the conn
room and his nnomey, Blair Bcrk, 
entered the plea agreement. A sec
ond misdemeanor ch11rge, driving 
w1dcr the influence, was doopped. 
TI1e charges stemmed from u traf
fic stop in Los Angeles last month. 

As. part of the arinngement, 
Sutherland must also enroll in an 
18-montlt alcohol-education class 
and auend weekly alcohol-therapy 
sessions for six months. 

'
1l'm very disappointed in 

myself for tlte poor judgntent I 
exhibited recently, and I'm deeply 
SO'I)' for the disappointment and 
distress tltis has caused my fumi ly. 
friends and co-workers on '24' and 
at 20th Centul)' Fox," utherland 
said inn statement. 

While early releases have been 
granted to others, including 
celebrities, because of jail crowd
ing and other concerns, utherland 
must crve nil of his time, accord
ing to the plea agn:cmenL The 
sheri'tr also was specifically 
ordered to not release Sutherland 

to electronic monitoring. 
The 40-year-<>ld ac tor \viii offi

cially be sentenced O...'C. 21, when 
he must begin serving the 18 days 
in thr county jail. It also i the 
same day his how begins its win
ter production bn:ak. 

Sutherland then \viii have until 
July I. 2008, to serve the remain
ing 30 days in jail. He \viii be on 
probation for five years and faces 
fines and a driving suspension, 
according to cowt documents. 

The actor's plea arrangement 
ensures that production of "24" 
will not be interrupted, Fox offi
cials said in a statement 

"Kiefer made clear to us at the 
time of his arrest that his first con
cern was the welfure of those he 
worked \vith and that he intended 

to do wharever was necessary to 
prevent shutting do\Vn the show 
been use of his situation,'' the sJate
ment said. 

"He told us that even if he had 
to sacrifice more time in custody 
in order to protect the show and 
the jobs of those who worlc \vith 
him, he would do so. From what 
occurred today. it is evident he is a 
man of his word," it said. 

Sutherland also has a 1993 con
viction for alcohol-related reckless 
driving. according to the city auor
ney's office. 

He won a best actor Emmy last 
year for his perfonnance as dash
ing federal counter-terrorist agent 
Jack Bauer on "24." 
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Jena 6: proof some things never change 
By DAN! PALMER 
The Shield stair 

I've been following the Jena 6 
case on CNN for awhile now and 

it makes me angry every time 
I hear about it or see it on TV 

In September of2006, sever
al black students at Jena High 
School located in Jenn, Louisiana, 
sat under an oak tree dubbed the 
"white rree" after asking permis
sion from the vice principal. The 
next day students arrived at school 
to find three nooses hanging from 
the tree. The school principal was 
informed of the incident and rec
ommended expulsion for those 
students responsible. 

A school district committee, 
however, overruled lhe recom
mendation and instead suspended 
three white students. They dis-

missed the incident as a prank. On 
Nov. 30,2006, Jena High School's 
main academic building was 
ton:hed. The arson was blamed on 
increasing racial tensions at the 
high school although tlte crime 
still remains unsolved today. 

In Dec. 2006, a 17 black stu
dent named Robert Bai ley was 
beaten \vith a bottle by a twenty 
two year-old white male Justin 
Sloan while anending a private 
party. Sloan was charged with 
simple battery and was given pro
bation. 

During anotlter instance in 
December, a white high school 
student pulled a gun on black stu
dents in a convenience store park
inglot 

Three black students wrestled 
the gun a\vay from him. 

On December 4, 2006, six 

black students now dubbed as the 
Jena 6 attacked Justin Barker, a 
white student at Jena High School. 
He was sent to the hospital to be 
treated for injuries and 'vas later 
released that day. Parents of the 
Jena 6 say tl1at Barker had pro
voked his attack by using racial 
epithets. Barke~s parents maintain 
he did nothing wrong. 

The Jena 6 were arrested later 
tha t month and charged with 
attempted second-degree murder 
and conspiracy to commit murder. 
1lu-ce of the six, however, later had 
their charges reduced to aggravat
ed second-degree battery. 

The lastoftheJena 6, Mychal 
Bell, was recently released on 
ept. 27 after a judge set his bail 

to $45,000. Bell's case had just 
recently been moved to juvenile 
court after he'd been sitting in 

prison for nine months on a 
$90,000 bond. 

Just eight days before Bell's 
release, District Auomcy Reed 
Walters had stated that tlte Jena 6 
case was not actua lly about race. 
but instead about fighting for jus
tice. 

If you ask me, irs about both. 
I, along with many st\ldents 

whom I've spoken to, know that 
the three nooses hanging from the 
tree was not a simple prank. That 
is what I call a hate crime. Of 
course, in Louisiana it didn 't qual
ity as u federal hate crime, but 
nonetheless it wns one. This i 
where the issue of racism comes 
in. 

The Jenn 6, the black students 
who were arrest.ed, should not 
have responded with violence. 
That 'vas visibly the wrong way to 

go and yes, justice should be 
served, but fa irly. The Jcna 6 
should not be tl1e only ones getting 
punished for their deeds. The 
white students who hung the noos
es got away with sometlting they 
should not have. Justin Sloan, the 
white male who attacked black 
student Robert Bailey with a bot
tle, should have received a more 
severe punishment. He was n legal 
adult unlike tlte Jena 6 who were 
all still teens. They face possible 
years in prison; Sloan got proba
tion. 

And what about the white 
student who pulled a gun on black 
students? 

What kind of punishment did 
he get? 

Apparently none. 
This case has shined light 

once again on something that has 

never fully disappeared. Racism ~ 
a never ending cycle of hate thai, 
sadly, we cannot break away from 
Children learn from their pnren~ 
how to behave and if the pnren~ 
are ignorant racists, then the chil· 
dren will most likely becomo 
ignomnt mcists as weU. It contin
ues through generations and ~ 
almost impo ible to change. That 
is why rncism wi iJ never cease. 

l~s o shame tl1at tlte U.S. as a 
nat.ion has not matured enough to 
learn to work togetlter and not ha~ 
otlters based on skin color. You'd 
tltink we'd team from our past 
mistakes. 

We haven't. 
Honestly, I don't think "~ 

ever wi ll . 

Get your guns: Uncle Sant wants y~u 
yes to tlte resolution and currently By KYLE KNIGHT 

The Shield staff 
offered proof of support from the 
Iranian government Also, the 
military even lacks proof of 
where the instruments entered the 
country. 

In an article in the New York
er, Zbiguiew Brzezinski, the for
mer national-security adviser, said 
"By intensifYing the conflict in 
l.raq and in Afghani tan, U10ir 
neighbors, and that could draw in 
Pakistan. We will be stuck in a 
regional \var for twenty years." 

stands atop democratic car•~· !lliillll-••-..,.._ .. - .... _-... ...__ 
in the polls. 

Once again the drums of \vaT 

resound through congressional 
halls as tlie Senate passed a reso
lution that tolerates the use of 
"military instruments" against 
Iran. 

The Seoate based the resolu
tion on the testimony of General 
David Petraeus who statements 
set the ball in motion to build the 
case for war. 

The claims made by Petraeus 
focus on EFP's and the support of 
Iran's military inside Iraq. No ties 
between the EFP's, which ripe 
through soldier's body armor, and 
the Iranian government currently 
exist 

Also, claims oflran"s mili
tary in l.raq have resulted in the 
accidental arrest of members 
from lran"s enctgy ministry. 

When the military displayed 
the instruments for press officials 
back in February, no one present 

In a press briefing on Sept 
8, Iraqi General Major Thomas 
Turner II, admitted, " I don '1 think 
we have any specific proof of Ira
nians in our area other than 
reports ... where tl1ey are coming 
from across the border, we' re not 
sure." 

Somehow this lack of cer
tainty compelled the Senate to 
comprise a resolution condoning 
military action. Looking back to 
the shaky foundations for the \vaT 

in Iraq, it becomes difficult not to 
feel history could repeal itself. 

The certain backlash of a 
region dominated by Sh ' ia popu
lations makes military action 
more ridiculous. Other countries 
\n the region. like Lebanon and 
Syria, contain Sh' ia maJority pop
uJations vho will not take this 
lightly. 

CUrrent evidence points out 
the wheels are in motion. In tlte 
New Yorker, a recently retired 
CIA official said, 'They"re mov
ing everbody to the Iran desk. 
'They're dragging in a lot of ana
lysts and ramping up everything. 
ll'sjustlike the full of2002"
the months before the invasion of 
lmq." 

The evidence of this admin
strations effectivenss in waging 
and planning wars remains on 
display daily in Iraq. 

With the foolish assumption 
that a military strike against l.ran 
appears valuable, the Senate 
proves it has not learned anything 
from our history. · 

Hillary Clinton even voted 

Not even the tOJi~emctcrnttic 
carididate seems 
tlte intensifying tensi"!(i tl. 
Middle East. 

Clinton and 76 

Call your local co 
By S. CHAD SHOULDERS 
The Shield staff 

state and coalition forces in lmq". 

The United States war on ter
rorls!n redefined itself the day its' 
military set food on foreign soil. 
Once thooght of as a defensive 
measure protecting us at the home 
front, it is now a global war. 

American soldiers are killed 
nearly every day over seas, fight
ing an invisible enemy. Having no 
defining face for our military to 
paint a "great big red bull 's-eye" 
on is making this global war a dif
ficult 'var to win. 

Although the solution to 
some seems simple; define a face, 
paint it and start shooting. 

On Sept. 26, the Senate 
approved a resolution urging the 
Bush administration to redefine 
!ian's Islamic Revolutionary 
Guard Corps, a branch of Iran's 
government, as a foreign terrorist 
organization in addition to eco
nomic sanctions against the coun
try. 

The measure, proposed by 
Sen. Joseph I. Lieberman, an inde
pendent of Connecticut and Sen. 
Jon Kyle, Republican of Arizona, 
was in part a response 10 the testi
mony made by General David 
Peuaeus on Sept. 10, 2007. 

Peuaeus was quoted in pam
graph one, Sec. 1535, Sense of the 
Senate on Iran, as saying it is 
"Increasingly apparent to both 
coalition and Iraqi leaders that 
Iran, through the use of the Iranian 
Republican Guard Corps Qods 
Force, seeks 10 tum the Shi'a mili
tia extremists into a Hezbollah
like force to serve its interests and 
fight a proxy war against the Iraqi 

Lieberman and Kyle struck 
pnmgmpbs three and four to the 
original document, which the sen
ate first rejected because of fear.; 
that it might serve as a back door 
for military action against Iran. 

'"'This is not our intention 
here," argued Lieberman before 
the senate floor. "In fact our inten
tion here is to increase the eco
nomic pressure on Iran and The 
Revolutionary Guard Core so we 
will never have to consider the use 
of military 10 stop them from what 
they are doing to kill our soldiers." 

However, oppositions to the 
amendment made by Senator Jim 
Web, a Democrat of Virginia, sug
gested that the revisions were not 
sufficient enough 10 foil the tPreaL 

'1 have grave concerns about 
this amendment," Web said. "We 
have never characterized an entity 
of a foreign government as a for
eign terrorist organization. If we 
are saying that if the lranianRevo
lutionary Guard arc conducting 
terrorist activities, what we are 
saying in effect is that the Revolu
tionary Guard are conducting mil
itary activities against us. 1ltis has 
the danger of becoming a defect-o 
authorization for military force 
against Iran.'" 

Despite arguments the strong 
arguments made by Web the reso
lution pass at an astonishing 76-22 
vote. 

Although the sense of the 
senate is a non-binding resolution, 
it has the potential to influence the 
legislative branch and could act as 
further justification for the Bush 
adminislration to carry out a mili· 
tary strike againstlmn. 
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'Apollo' upcoming for USI talent 
Students gear up for annual talent 
showcase in Carter Hall 
By KYLE KNIGHT 
Shield staff 

After starting out with five or 
seven perfonners and 20 audience 
members, USI's " Live at the 
Apollo" now includes various nets 
perfonning hip-hop, magic, and 
poetry recitation. 

On Saturday Oct. 13, the 
Multiculturn l Center wi ll bring 
together this diverse group of Sill
dents to showcase the talented per
fanners from the student body. 

"Live at the Apollo" began 
fi ve years ago when the name 
changed from the simple title, 
"Talent Show." 

The Black Student Union 
wanted a show to provide an out
let for perfonnance, and came to 
the Multiculturnl Center with the 
idea. 

Beginning modestly wi th 
only 20 people present, the event 
has grown with over 400-500 
attending. 

"We had to promote it in its 
infancy, but now we really do not 
have to promote," said Pamela 
Hopson, director of the Multicul
turnl Center. 

Hopson said they changed 
the name to "Live at the Apollo" 
bocause they needed something 
catchy. , 

1l1e Apollo reference refers 
to the theater in Harlem which 
gave up-and-coming perfonners 
an opportunity to display their ta l
ent before a live audience. 

"This title might inspire stu
dents to become more involved,'' 
said Hopson. 

With the audience growing 
each year, "Live at the Apollo" has 

also seen growth in tl1e diversity 
of its participants. 

"~t year we had a magician 
for the fi rst time which was 
unique, and lhis year we have a 
juggler perfonning," said Hopson. 

cgories. 
One of the returning hip-hop 

acts includes Terrence Crowell, a 
local artist who began writing at 
the age of 14. 

" I started out performing in 

'"[Live at the Apollo] gives ine a place to 
showcase my talent and build a fan base_' 

-Terrence Crowell 
US! student 

The magician, Matt Grisham, 
plans to return to the stage this 
year, along with a few others. 

Tite show consists of five cat
egories including group and indi
vidual rhythmic interpretation, 
group and individual lyrical inter
pretation, and individual theatrical 
interpretation. 

A panel of judges including 
USI employees, and members of 
the community then pick the top 
three perfo"'/ers in each of the cat-

the living room with my family 
and they told me I had skills," said 
Crowell. 

Crowell. a 19-year old busi
ness management major, per
fanned last year in the category of 
group lyrical interpretation and 
won fi rst place. 

For Crowell, performing at 
the event has given him a "place to 
showcase my talent and build a 
fan base." 

Crowell often returns to his 

hometown of Long Beach, Cali
fornia where he perfonned over 
16 shows this past summer. 

Crowell first album, Street 
Hood sold over I , I 00 copies and 
he plans to release his second 
album Enough Said on October 
23rd. 

Billy Martinez also returns 
this year in the category of rhyth
mic interpretation. 

Martinez, a 21-year old com
munication studies major, prac
tices various dance styles includ
ing modem, ja21, lyrical, and hip
hop. 

Since the age often Martinez 
experienced a wish to dance but 
never competed. 

"Dance has always been a 
hobby I love to do," said Martinez. 

During the summer Martinez 
worked at Disneyworld and per
fanned as characters and in the 
parades. For this year's competi
tion, he plans performing a mix of 
contemporary, lyrical, and hip
hop. 

Martinez, like Crowell , 
decided to perform at Live at the 
Apollo so he could showcase his 
talent 

Some of his friends have 
even told him he should follow his 
hobby as a career, but for Martinez 
"education has always been more 
important to me." 

This year's performance wi ll 
not only see artists returning, but 
even the me, Nikki B., who now 
works for I 06.1. 

Nikki B, worked as a me for 
several university events when 
106.1 heard her talent and offered 
her a job. 

She now c<>-hosts a morning 
show every Monday thru Friday. 

The event remains free 
thanks to the student activity fee 
and starts at 6 p.m. 

The door opens at 5:30 and 
Hopson advises students to arrive 
early to get a seat. 

Hopson said students should 
expect a diverse display of talent 
and Ojrter Hall to be full. 

Apathy attacks: how to Fun with the smart fountain 
ease student boredom 
By JON WEBB 
Et Cetern editor 

1l1ere is nothing to do around 
here. 

This sentence fa lls from the 
mouth of many USI tudents each 
weekend. 

The belief that Evansville 
offers nothing but brain-numbing 
boredom has become so engrnined 
that each of us hav.e resigned to 
believe it; and in our boredom, 
we've given up the search for fun 
altogether. 

Bu~ dear students. the prob
lem is not with Evansville or USI. 
ft is with You. 

You are apathetic. 
Take last year's GLVC bas

ketball tourney, hosted by US I. 
1l1e men's basketball team 

entered the tournament with an 
excellent shot of walking away 
with the trophy. 

Instead of fl ocking to the 
game in droves, students chose to 
stay home and watch fU on televi
sion. 

The PAC looked like a Flori
da Marlins home game. 

Jesus this is boring. I don ~ 
want to write this anymore. 
Nobody will read it anyway. I 
probobly won ~ either. I hate 
Evansville. 

For another example, I look 
to unattended events meant to 
improve student life. 

On OcL II , USI wi ll offer a 
depression screening on - You 
guessed it - National Ocpression 
screening day. 

Will students attend and tend 
to their mental health? 

Most likely no, but wi ll 
choose instead to hole themselves 
up in campus apartments wi th no 
centrnl lighting and bland, off
white walls. 

I'll check out Facebook. 
Should I add the Hany Potter 
application? No. I guess I wont. I 
hate Hany Potter anyway. 

JVho names their kid 
Hem1ione? A 11o-good hippie, 
that Swho. 

Outside of campus events, 
Evansville boasts a varied and 
interesting nightlife. Over 2 1 stu
dents could head down to Fast 
Eddy's, ,.;here a student lD waves 
the cover charge. 

I wish /was at Fast Eddy$. 
I have a song siUck in my 

head, but/ doni /mow what it is. 
It ki11d of sowuls il'ke a mix 

between Britney Spears and T11e 
ShillS. But that doesn ~ make 
sense. 

Who would sound like a mi'( 
~Jetween a boozehound fXJP singer 
and an indie rock group? 

If you're not of legal age, you 
and your friends could catch a 
.movie at Stadium 16, and then 
afterwards take a walk to Historic 
Downtown Evansville. 

Like anyone would do that. If 
you 're not 21. you find someone 
who is. Pure ami simple. 

I say it only because it s the 
tmth. No one here at the school 
wants to admit students dn'nk on 
campus. 

I won i say whether I did 

(that 'd jtiSt be stupid) but beliel'e I 
me: I have a list of names. 

Evansville also has an art 
museum ... 

... but I don t where it is . .. 

. . . and brings in several suc- J 
cessful musicians and comedians 
to play at Roberts Stadium and the 
Centre. On top of tltat, delicious, 
locally owned restaurants abound 
in the River City. Throni 's. for 
example, offers brewed-on-the- I 
spot beer and tl1e most delicious 
pizza west of New York. 

Now I 'm hungry: an01lrer 
good reason 10 slop writing 11/ris 

. pi«.erofgarbage. 1 • • .. r: •l 'rn 1' 
What is that song?! It s Feist! 

"1234... . I 
nrank gad, that was dri•1ng 

me crazy. She doesn ~ sound like 
Britney Spem-s. I 'm an idiot. 

I wish I'd hemd it before II 
saw the iPod cotmnercial. I 'd be a 
lot cooler if I did. 

Springsteen sheer-Magic 
Still , 'vith all these fun 

options, students still seem more By JON WEBB 
content to complain than take I EtCetera edttor 
advantage. An alleviation of apa- .. . , 
thy, however, can begin with one In Rad10 Nowhere , . the 
student openrng trnck to Bruce Spnng-

So, next time you hear your steen 's excellent new alb~m 
roommate say "I'm bored", you •~(agrc, the legendaryrockerpomts 
can remind him (or her. Can't be btS finger strn1ght at theAmencan 
sexist) of all the aforementioned people he loves so much. 
places and events "Is there anybody alive out 

Jonathon .Adam Webb. there?': he asks. 
Jonathon Adam IJ\obb. Jonathon Hts answer? 
Hermione Webb Jonmhon Yes, but not for long. 
Henuione Webb. · All tl1rough Magic, Spring-

Remember, college is what Steen conjures images of dead sol
you make it. 1 urge you to make it dters, meanmgless wars and a 
fun. dying America quickly losing 

touch \vitl1 what mak it great. 
This kind of material is 

of an electric, the narrator of the 
song tells of the soldier's family 
S\vallo\ving their pain \vi th alco
hol. 

In the ti~e trnck, Springsteen 
bitterly 'vatches freedom "drift 
like a ghost through the trees." 

easy to see Springsteen's finger
prints all over thirty years of alter
native rock and alternative coun-
try. 

Sadly. none of his followers 
can cut through patriotic-posruring 
long enough to stare deep into the 

'Is there anybody alive out there?' 

-Bruce Springsteen 
Musician 

Radiohead rails against 
industry traditions 

nowhere near new ground for 
Springsteen - just listen to the 
anguished lyrics buried under the 
glo of tl1e classic protest song 
"Born in the USA," but his usual 
obsessions spark witl1 ~1e engulf
ing flames of the country's current 
fai lures. 

'1l1is is what \viii be," he 
said. 

1be album turns B\vay from 
America and toward romance in 
"I' ll Work For Your Love." The 
song starts with the best opening 
lyrics Springsteen's written since 
the screen door lammed and 

beating heart of America. 
In "Long Walk Home," 

Springsteen stands on a hill at 
night and marvels that "in the dis
tance I can see the town where I 
wns born." 

Rock band foregoes record 
label, retail for new album 
By RYAN DELANEY 
Sports editor 

The ever-evolving Radiohead 
unleashed their latest, ground
breaking-behemoth of an album to 
the world on Wednesday, marking 
the seventh major release in their 
21-year history. 

Infamous for constnntly rev<>
lutionizing their sound, the band 
continues its long-tcnn, wide
scale musical ~xpcriment with 
their newest creation: /n Rain
bows. 

What separates Raiubomv 
from other Radiohead albums -
and any album in ~1c history of 
recording - is tl1e release's record 
label and suggested re~~il price. 

The album is nn mdependent 
release, available only on Radi<>
heud's website. This li berotcs the 
recording from the limitntions ere
Bled by record labels and distribu
tion partners. 

The one factor thnt mnkes this 

release perhaps the most important 
album in recent history is its 
entirely-up-to-tlte-consumer price. 

When prcordcring Rainbows, 
Radiohead's website prompts tl1e 
user a1 checkout \vith on emp1y 
text box where the price would 
nonnally be. 

When the buyer clicks on the 
box, ~1e irnple message "It's up to 
you" appears. licking on the box 
again revcal.s the prornpl " It 's rea l
ly up to you." 

This bmve and progressive 
method of record distribution 
makes the album the fi rst major 
record ing in history whose price 
tag is detcnnined by whal the lis
tener thinks the album is wonh. 

It is even optional for the 
buyer to download the album 
without charge. 

Soon aOcr Radiohead's Nail 
to the T7tief dropped in 2003, the 
band's contract with major rccord
mg Iobel EMl/Capitol expired. 

In n TIME nlngazinc inter-

view, singer Thorn Yorke said And the failures. much to the 
chagrin of the rutist are the things 

tl1ere may no longer be a ncedlfor lhe public can't ignore anymore. 
a record label and thai their scpa- Take " yp y Biker" _ a 
ration from one would give them shoddily titled, yet brilliant song _ 
"some pc~~crse pleasure to say · 1 · 1 · 'I"** . ~ . d . m w uc I pnngstecn relates the 

>;;;;' 
1 
~? us ecaymg buso- story of an Imq soldier returning 

ness m . c · home in a coffin. 
Radrohea? apparently mnde Under tltc rushed strum of an 

the final deciSIOn to crentc an · . 

pomtc mflucncc only weeks ago. 

Mary's dress waved in Bom to 
Run's '"Thunder Road.'' 

"Poor me a drink Theresa/in 
one of ~10se glasses you dust 
ollland I'll \Yatch the bones in 
your back like the stntions of the 
cross." 

Listening to the album, it's 

The message of Magic is sim
ple: if human beings -especially 
American human beings - don 't 
change their ways soon, our 
homes will drift and disappear into 
the darkness. 

But that won't happen, hoJ» 
, fully, as long as we have a prophet 
screaming out and leading us gen
tly by tl1e hand. nlbum completely devoid of cor- , acmtSIIc gunar and f.~m,vay echo 

While industry insiders n ' 
assumed that the band would £L S 
release an album without. record s;a·· \ label, they did not foresee Radio- I t\"spaptr 
head ns having the audacity or • studrnt 1'1 

resources needed to rel•"'sc an 1ndl
01111

$ ~rt" • -...., ( sout ht~'" r-1"' ).. 
album wi t110ut help from online u111vtr'lt1 ° 0 R 1. 

~~~e:.lores such as iTunc. or "'rc:R~ \Ni:"' .... e"'t \Jpdatfethe'''"'eek 
The recording industry " .J-1 •·••• •• V'l 

remains ina stnte oftumtoil as the £ntetta1 0 
use of free digital downloads of 
copyrighted mnterial continues to ' 
Oouri h and record sales steadily 

decli~;- Radiohead succeeds in I 
their experiment, other bands con 
be pleased that options diiTcrenl 
from the lmditionnl paths exist. 

That 70's Show star MiJa Kunis told the Associated 
Press on Tuesday that not only is her boyfriend 
Macaulay Culkin brilliant and so sweet but he is also 
an amazing cook. "He m·akes dinner every night," 
she said. She also admitted that she is "such a nerd." 
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Sudoku 
Fill in the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box contains the numbers 1-9 . 

7 1 
9 3 7 5 4 8 eh 

8 2 
5 9 4 1 Po flo AvaUa le 

5 2 s 7 
1 g· 4 7 

Oopy £~tort 7 2 
5 2 6 9 7 8 

4 

d rtl ~~ 14prt. 1 tatives 
Wrl'flr-a 

1 ,lurtG ap rs. 
Answers will be posted in ~ext week ' i ue. 

~-REALU 

you'd w-ant to know-••• 

Last week's Sudoku 
Answers · 

640/o 

160/o 

of ll:rnericans r 
bathrooJn. 

zero drinks wh.••·· lUiiDirao!ll 
with friends. 

WESTSIDE LIQUOR 
Come Find Out Why We Are The #1 Party Store In Town! 

WELCOME BACK USI! I!. 
MILLER LITE KEGS------$69.99 
COOR'S LIGHT KEGS-----$69.99 
MILLER LITE 1602 CANS--$17.99 
COOR'S LIGHT 160Z CANS-$17.99 
JAGER 1.75L--------- -$36.99 
SVEOKA VODKA 1.75L------$19.99 

{Pii<:oo:s ',jUUt.l UlUI 9J8107) 

Kegs Starting At $65.00 +Deposit 
(Cheapest Kegs in Townl !!) 

Add us to your Myspace! 
http:Jiwww.myspace.com/westsldellquor 

4 9 5 
2 3 6 
1 7 8 
3 1 4 
8 6 7 
9 5 2 
5 4 9 
7 8 1 

l6_ 2 13 

Don't forget we cany a fu ll line of tobacco accessories ... 

We carry over 200 Import, Craft. and Malt beers!! ! 
Be Rllspons1ble, Don't Drink and Drivel Call us B\812~11378 

408 N. Main Street 
(812) 424-987t 

& 4 N. Welnbach 
(812) 477-7500 

Goazo Checking at Firsl Federal 
makes banking work for YOU! 
• The Gonvenieoce uf a ViSa Debit Card 
•No Fees 
· No mirli!Jlum balance 
• Q(~ue account access 24/7 
• Convenient Area 1!.-ocalions 
• FflEE AlMs available rcalionwido• 

8 e- 1 3 2 7 
5 9 7 8 1 4 
2 3 4 5 9 6 
7 8 9 6 5 2 
3 5 2 1 4 9 
4 1 6 7 8 3 
6 7 8 2 3 1 
9 2 3 4 6 5 

11 1'4 '5 9 7 18 

• 5.50% APY Willi mi111rnum oJ 
12 mDn!hiY lfiSa" debit Can! 
trallsactloos. 0.2!\%, AP'f With 
iewertllaiJ l-2lrallsadloos." First Federal 

SAVINGS BANK 

.Help wanted in e 
following 
p itio ; 

Cop Editors 
Advertising 
Represent tives 

Write{ 
Phot grdph 
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.Sizemore hits leadoff home run Indians win USJ volleyball ?vercomes 
: . . ' losmg streak With a clean 
·s-4 and eliminate Yankees from playoffs sweep over UW-Parkside 

NEW YORK (AP) -As Joe 
Borowski and the Cleveland Indi
ans celebrated out on the infield, 
Joe Torre walked up the tunnel 
from the New York Yankees 
dugout toward the clubhouse -
perhaps for the final time. 
Thoughts of anothor season end
ing early went U1rough his mind. 

"It's such an empty feeling," 
he said. "You think i~s going to 
I !1St forever." 

While the Indian '6-4 victory 
in Game 4 Monday night 
advanced them to an AL champi
onship series matchup with the 
Boston Red Sox, the Yankees 
wondered whether it was U1e end 
of an em - for Torre, and perhaps 
Mariano Rivera, Alex Rodriguez, 
Jorge Posada, Andy Pettine and 
Roger Clemens, too. 

George Steinbrenner's title 
lust remains unsatisfied, and Torre 
might be swept out. He sounded 
1vistful in what well may have 
b<.>en his final night in pinstripes. 

"This has been a great 12 
years. Whatever the hell happens 
!Tom here on ou~ l'lllook back on 
these 12 years with grea~ great 
pleasure," he said, his voice qua
vering as he tried to avoid choking 
up. ''The 12 years just felt like they 
1vere I 0 minutes long, to be honest 
\vith you." 

He wouldn't address his 
future. 

"If I have some options, I'll 
look at it because I'm certainly not 
ready to move somewhere and not 
do anything," the 67-year-old New 
Yorker said. 

Grady Sizemore homered to 
put Cleveland ahead for good on 
the third pitch of the game, U1en 

Paul Byrd and U1e bullpen closed 
out the third straight first-round 
debacle for the Yankees. 

"This team hasn't had a cham
pionship in Cleveland for a long 
time," said Kenny Lofton, the vet
eran who hit .375 for the Indians. 
"This is just an unbelievable feel
ing to be able just to stan this 
process again." 

Cleveland moves on to its 
first ALCS since 1998, opening 
Friday night at Fenway Park. The 
Indians were only 2-5 against the 
Red Sox U>is season but wi ll have 
aces C.C. Sabatl1ia and Fausto 
Carmona fully rested. 

Winless in six tries against 
the Yankees during the regular 
season, the Indians are seeking 
their first World Series title since 
1948. The NL championship 
series starts Thursday night with 
Colorndo at Arizona. 

Bewildered New York opens 
yet another offseason of turmoil, 
another October over nearly as 
soon as it began. All eyes wi ll be 
on Steinbrenner, who said last 
weekend that he didn't think he'd 
keep Torre as manager if New 
York bowed wi th another early 
exit. 

Looking grim, the owner did
n't speak as he left the ballpark. 

"Hopefully there wi ll be 
some reconsideration, but the 
Boss does what he wants," Johnny 
Damon said. 

General manager Brian Cash
man spoke to Steinbrenner after 
the game. 

"All I told him was: 'Sorry, 
Boss,''' Cashman said. 

The owner's reaction? 
"Nothing," the GM said. 

Torre managed the Yankees 
to four World Series titles in his 
first five years and reached the 
playoffs in all 12 of his seasons. 
Ye~ that might not be enough for 
Steinbrenner1 impatient his team 
has lost 13 of its last 17 postseason 
games and gone seven years in a 
row without a championship. The 
Yankees have lo t four straight 
postseason series for the first time. 

If Torre does depart, Don 
Mattingly and Joe Girardi are the 
leading candidates to replace him. 

Fans chanted Torre's name 
when he made two trips to the 
mound in the eighth inning, hand
ing the ball to Rivera for perhaps 
the last time in an era that brought 
the Yankees success they had not 
enjoyed since the 1950s. 

"These funs are very special," 
Torre sad. "You can feel their 
heartbeat." 

New York overcame a 21 -29 
start to win the AL wild card but 
was done in by poor pitching, an 
insect invasion and the latest Octo
ber vanishing act by Rodriguez, 
whose bat was quiet until a solo 
home run in the seventh. 

The pesky Indians, who wast
ed a three-run lead in Game 3, 
chased Chien-Ming Wang in the 
second and burst ahead 4-0. Byrd 
kept wiggling out of trouble. and 
Victor Martinez's two-run single 
made it 6-1 in the fourth against 
Mike Mussina. 

A day after averting a sweep, 
New York put runners on in every 
inning except the eighth. But 
when it counted, its high-octane 
offense fell flat once again, with 
late solo homers by Rodriguez, 
Robinson Cano and Bobby Abreu 

not enough. 
"I got some big outs with 

guys on base," said Byrd, who 
stranded two runners in the first 
and three in the second. 

A disappointed crowd of 
56,315 also might have seen 
Rodriguez in pinstripes for the 
final time. A likely MVP during 
tho regular season, A-Rod was 
largely AWOL in the playoflS for 
the third straight year, striking out 
with two on in the first and again 
leading off the third. 

Rodriguez, who can opt of his 
record $252 million, I 0-year con
tract next month, did homer off 
Rafael Perez in the seventh -
ending a streak of 57 postseason 
at-bats without an RBI since 2004. 
He finished 4-for-15 in the series 
and said he hadn't thought about 
his big decision 

"One of the reasons I came 
here was to help this team win a 
world championship," Rodriguez 
said. "I have fai led at that." 

Indians manager Eric Wedge 
was questioned for not using 
Sabathia on short res~ but Byrd 
came up big. lime after time, the 
Yankees tai led in the clutch, going 
1-for-9 with runners in scoring 
position, leaving them at 6-for-28 
in the series and making for anoth
er winter of discontent in the 
Bronx. 

At the end, A-Rod stood with 
one leg on the top step of the 
dugout and stared straight ahead. 
His No. 13 looked as huge and 
unlucky as Ralph Branca's across 
the Harlem River at the Polo 
Grounds in 1951. 

By RYAN DELANEY 
Sports editor 

The University of Southern 
Indiana volleyball team blew out 
the University of Wisconsin-Park
side on Saturday, defeating the 
Rangers in only three games. The 
Screaming Eagles' home-game 
win breaks thei r two-match losing 
streak and improves their record to 
10-9 and 5-6 in theGLVC. 

The Eagles secured triumph in 
the first set as they limited the 
Rangers to a meager .054 attack
ing percentage. They also created 
an It-point spread over the course 
of the first set as they brought 
about booming runs of 11-5 and 8-
3. 

The Screaming Eagles faced a 
greater challenge in the second 
game of the set. The Rangers 
fought back from a five-point 
deficit to create a 29-29 tie. How
ever, USI freshman outside hitter 

Brittani Oliver halted the UW
Parkside comeback as she 
slammed two consecutive kills to 
provide the Eagles with a 2-0 lead 
in the set. 

In the third match of these~ The 
Eagles trailed by one point until 
they battled back with a 6-0 run 
and put the ball back in USI's 
court. The Eagles outplayed the 
Ranger.; in the third game, creating 
a nine-point spread at one point. 
USl secured the final game of the 
se~ barring UW-Parkside to a 
meager attack pereentage of .024. 

Oliver annihi lated the USI 
Physical Activities Center court 
with 14 total kills and an excruci
ating attacking pereentage of .542. 
Senior middle blocker Molly Rah
man knocked 16 total kills and 
fashioned a .375 attacking percent
age. 
-Contributions by News and infor
mation Services 

Marion Jones returns five 
Olympic medals, accepts 2-
year ban for doping before 
2oooGames · 

(AP) - Little by little, the rem
nants of Marion Jones' once glori
ous career are being stripped away. 

Jones gave back the five medals 
she won at the Sydney Olympics 
on Monday following her admis
sion that she was a drug chea~ and 
also agreed to forfeit all results, 
medals and prizes dating back to 
Sept. I, 2000. 

committees and the pecple of Aus
tralia 

"Even though it is a negative 
going back, this will be viewed as 
positive in our commihnent to 
fielding a clean team," USOC 
CEO fun Scherr said of Jones' 
punishment. 

Colts RB Keith makes statement 
"I'm pleased that it was resolved 

efficiently," said Travis Tygart, 
chief executive officer of the U.S. 
Anti-Doping Agency. "And at the 
end of the day, I hope it's a good 
lesson that \viii have a dramatic 
deterrent effect on all athletes who 
may be tempted to dope." 

After long denying she ever had 
used performance-enhancing 
drugs, Jones admitted Friday that 
she'd taken the designer steroid 
"the clear'' from September 2000 
to July 200 I. ''The clear'' has been 
linked to BALCO, the lab at the 
center of the steroids scandal in 
professional spons. in win over ~ucs 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Colts 
running back Kenton Keith 
walked into n whole new world 
Monday afternoon. His cell phone 
vvas ringing and reporters sur
rounded his locker. 

The former Canadian Football 
League player, who never had a 
serious chance in the NFL till this 
season. had become an instant star. 

"I knew I could do i~" Keith 
said. "It was just a matter of feel
ing comfortable wi th the game, 
the tempo of the offense and my 
position as a whole." 

For months, people around 
Indianapolis worried about the 
backup to feature back Joseph 
Addai. Critics and online message 
boards constantly asked: Who is 
Kenton Keith, and why would the 

olts go into the season with 
someone so untested? 

Keith heard everything, and 
Sunday, he all those doubts. 

Like unknown Colts running 
backs before him. most notably 
James Mungro and Dominic 
Rhodes, Keith had an emphatic 
answer in his first career start. He 
ran 28 times for 121 yards and two 
touchdowns, caught five passes 
for 37 yards and, perhaps most 

importan~ protected Super Bowl 
MVP Peyton Manning in passing 
situations. 

Nobody seemed to notice that 
Addai was out with a bruised 
shoulder. 

"I'm more proud of me being in 
there and keeping my wind," said 
Keith. who never had more than 
17 carries in a pro game till Sun
day. "I'd not really had a chance to 
go more than six or seven plays in 
a row in a game before this, and 
the week before I \vas tired after 
running five in a row." 

It's not that Keith didn't have 
ta l en~ he simply got lost in the 
shuffle. 

In four CFL seasons, he ran. for 
more than 3,800 yands, topped 
1.000 yards twice, caught 52 pass
es in 2006 with Saskatchewan and 
had eight TD receptions in 2003. 

He also wanted to add to his 
family lineage. 

One of his cousins is former 
NFL running back Roger Craig, 
the first player in league history to 
top 1.000 yards rushing and 
receiving in the same season. 
Another cousin is AJ1man Green, 
who had six I ,000-yard seasons in 
Green Bay before joining Houston 

I I 

this year, and his father, Percy, like 
Green and Craig, vvas a- running 
back at Nebraska. 

Unlike his cousins and dad, 
though, Keith wound up going at 
New Mexico State where he 
rushed for2, 134 yands in 39 career 
games and dropped off the radar 
of most NFL teams. 

One, the New York Jets, signed 
him in 2004 - after his fir.;t CFL 
season. Buried behind Curtis Mar
tin, LaMont Jordan and B.J. 
Askew, the Jets cut him before 
training eamp opened and Keith 
headed back to Saskatchewan. 

"At the time, I didn't know what 
a training camp body was," Keith 
said. "When I left, I knew what it 
1vas. They didn't real ly need me." 

One game changed everything. 
Some contend the Colts (5-0) 

could put almost anyone in the 
backfield and have a I 00-yard 
rusher, and there is a hint of truth 
to thal Mungro, primarily a short
yardage back during his five sea
son witl1 U1e Colts, ran for 114 
yands and a touchdown in his start
ing debm against Philadelphia in 
2002 and Rhodes ran for more 
1,104 yards in 10 gan1es - an 
NFL record for undmfted rookies 

-in2001. 
Yet the Colts insist there's more 

to playing the position than 
impressive slats. 

"Most of the backs that come 
into this league can run," Dungy 
said. "l(s the other things where 
experience comes into play, things 
like pass protection, audibles and 
route-running. We weren't really 
on the lookout for an experienced 
guy once we saw the guys in the 
preseason. We felt they'd be fine." 

Now Keith is the toast of his 
native Omaha, Neb., and Indi
anapolis. 

He had 87 missed calls by the 
time he made it back to the locker 
room Sunday, and heard tales of 
Omaha hangouts being filled with 
old funs watching the Colts game. 

But the 27-year-old isn't over
whelmed by his new fame. 

"I think pecple are expecting 
me to be overjoyed or whatever 
word you want to use," Keith said. 
"I just did what I've been doing. 

"I don't know what they'll do 
right now. I'm pretty sure if they 
go with me or with me and Joe, 
yesterday gave them the confi
dence I can do it'' 

The U.S. Olympic-Committee 
now \viii return the medals to the 
International Olympic Committee, 
which 1vill decide what to do 'vith 
them. Jones won golds in the 100 
meters, 200 meters and the I ,600 
re.lay in Sydney, as well as bronzes 
in the -100 relay and long jump. 

''Tha~ however belated, \vas the 
right thing to do," said Dick 
Pound, chairman of the World 
Anti-Doping Agency. 

No one answered the door 
Monday at Jones' house in Austin, 
Texas. 

Jones' relay teammates also 
should give back their medals. 
USOC chairman Peter Ueberroth 
said. Though there is precedent for 
not punishing an entire team, the 
race was tainted, Ueberroth said. 

Jearl Miles-Clark, Monique 
Hennagan, Tasha Colander
Richardson and Andrea Anderson 
all won golds as part of the I ,600-
meter relay. Chryste Gaines, Torri 
E<hvards, Nanceen Perry and Pas
sion Richardson were on the 400-
meter relay team. 

Both E<hvards and Gaines have 
served doping bans since the 2000 
Olympics. 

Jones' admission came as pan 
of her guilty plea to lying to feder
al investigators about using 
steroids. She will be sentenced on 
Jan. II, and prosecutors had sug
gested to Jones the prison term 
would be a maximum of six 
months. 

Though Jones announced her 
retirement after Friday's coun 
hearing, she accepted a two-year 
ban Monday aod agreed to forfeit 
any results dating back to Sept. I, 
2000. That includes the two golds 
(200 and 400 relay) and silver 
(I 00) she won at the 200 I champi
onships in Edmonton. 

She stands to lose more. Scherr 
said the USOC plans to go after 
Jones for prize money it awanded 
her, about $100,000. 

The International Association of 
Athletics Federations rules also 
allow for athletes busted for dop
ing to be asked to pay back prize 
money and appearance fees. 
British sprinter Dwain Chambers, 
who admitted using the clear, had 
to pay back a reported 5230,615 
before he 1vas allowed to return to 
competition after a two-year ban. 

USI men's soccer team back on the road 
after loss against Lewis University 

''It's our opinion that when any 
sporting event is won unfairly, it's 
completely tarnished and should 
be returned_ The relay events were 
won unfairly," Ueberroth said. 
"We don't have the jurisdiction on 
that matter. If we did. we would be 
on the ide of returning the 
medals." 

The USOC has not talked to the 
other athletes yet about giving up 
their medals. 

Jones would have earned mil
lions in prizes, bonuses and fees 
from meets all over the world, 
including a share of the $1 million 
Golden League jackpot in 2001 
and 2002. 

If the IOC does nullifY Jones' 
results in Sydney, the standings 
likely will be readjusted, with the 
second-place finisher moving up 
to gold, third to silver and fourth to 
bronze. 
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By COLLEEN BINKLEY 
Special to The Shield 

The University of Southern 
Indiana men's soccer team lost to 
Lewis University Sunday after
noon 5-1. The Screan1ing Eagles 
record falls to a 4-9-1 in 'overall 
season while the Flyers move up to 
a 10-4-0 ovcrnll. 

TI1e Flyer; came out strong in 
the first half wiU1 two goals to 
nothing. The second half; Lewi 
scored two more goals before the 
Eagles could even get on the board. 
TI1e only U I goal \vas scored in 
U1e second half by freshman mid
fielder, Ricky Wittman, his first 
collegiate goa l scored off a 
rebound shot by senior midfielder 
Carl Carr. The Flyers came back 
with another goal to make the fmal 
score of the game 5-1. 

TI1e Eagles play next on the road 
against Northem Kentucky Uni
ven;ity on OcL 12. They play again 
at home the following weekend 
starting Oct. 19. 

Fielding a clean team is a prior
ity for a country trying to improve 
its image in the Olympic move
ment - not to mention win the 
2016 Games - and drug cheats 
like Jones have been an embar
rassment for the USOC. Jones was 
one of the most celebrated female 
athletes in the world, and she vehe
mently denied any doping allega
tions. 

Athens gold medalist Justin 
Gatlin faces a ban of up to eight 
years after testing positive for 
testosterone and other steroids in 
April 2006 - one monU1 before 
tying the then I 00-meter world 
record. 

But the USOC and USADA 
have worked hard to rid tl1e U. . 
team of cheats. and Ueberroth 
pledged Monday that the Ameri
can athletes at next summer's Bei
jing Olympics will be drug-free. 
TI1e U OC also sent letters apolo
gizing to 205 national Olympic 

Jamaica won siJver in the 1,600 
relay, and France 1vas fourth in the 
400. Pauline Davis-Thompson of 
the Bahamas 1vas the silver medal
ist in the 200 meters, and Tatiana 
Kotova of Russia 1vas fourth in the 
long jump. 

The silver medalist in the I 00 
meters in Sydney was Greek 
sprinter Katerina Thanou - at the 
center of a major doping scandal at 
the Athens Olympics. She and fel
low Greek runner Kostas Kenteris 
tai led to show up for drug tests on 
the eve of the games, claimed they 
were injured in a motorcycle acci
dent and eventually pulled ouL 
Both later were suspended for two 
years. 

''Obviously we're concerned 
about a level playing fie ld all U1e 
time. But we have no jurisdiction 
or noth ing to say about that," 
Ueberroth sa id. "\Ve have a 
responsibility to compete fairly. 
That's our system. and that's the 
way we're going to live." 



Doctoral program awaits approval 
B} BRANDl WEYER 
Eduor-m-Chief 

mverstty of outhem lndtana 
Board of TfU>tees approved the 
Doctoral Program of ursmg 
Pmcnce in September. If 
appro'ed by the Indiana ommts
sion of Higher Educallon, tl1is will 
make the first doctoral program to 
be offered at US I. 

"We can not go any further until 
we recc1ve approval. \Ve assume 
we are gomg to get appro,c'<i 
They (I HE) detemunc when it 
goes on the agenda. 1l1ey meet 
every month. The first po · ible 
option IS in ovcmber:· Ann 

\Vhlle, a.\...o.;istant dean of nursing. 
satd. 

If the ICHF decides to appro'e 
the program, U I wtll ofler 11:> firM 
doctoral classes m Fall 2008, and 
the program wtll accept 20 ;tu
dent:> at fin.t. 

According to Whtte, the tdea 
came from the nationuJ statistic m 
the demand for tl1e program and 
the succ<'S.' of the master's degree 
program. T\\O year.; ago, 26 um
ven;iues aero the nation offered 
the doctoral of nur"ng pro lice 
degree. Now, approximately 50 
universities offer tlm degree :md 
with the nat10nnl demand on the 
r1se, the number.;, contmue to 

m rease. 
"There are about 200 ochools 

movmg mto this dJI"CCLJon,'' \Vhllc 
sat d. 

Accordmg to White, the only 
lnd1ana state umverstty that offer.; 
the DNP 1 Purdue Univen.tty. It 
established tl1i; program thn...., or 
four years :1go. 

According to adine Coudre~ 
dean of nun.mg and healtl1 profes
>ttOn\, thas pru.t year. the univc~1ty 
rccetved a good rcspon;c from tl1e 
profes>ton and some from U I 
t,>r:Jduntes 

The school of nursing and 
health professions sem out surveys 
to nu~ that obtnincd their mas· 

tcr's of ~cicn c degree of nun,ing 
from U I. 

'These group of nunies are very 
mtcrested." Whuc >a~d 

According to Lmda Bennet~ 
provost and vice prc:.tdent for aca
demtc aflbirs, by year 2015, the 
AA M standards will require 
nurse pructitioncrs to obtain a doc· 
toral degree. 

"We have to be prepared for the 
hill," Bennett said. 

According to oudret, to fully 
implement the doctoral program, 
reassignments of facu lty with dif
ferent course. and the hiring of 
two new mcmbeni of fuculty and 
another udminiMmtivc assistant to 

help minimize the work load. An 
approximate figure of 15,000 
will be needed for library 
rc>ources. U I alrc.1dy contruru. 
tl1e equipment needed bceause of 
the mru;ter ' progrnm 

ll1e undergraduate and mas
ter's dcgn.-c programs rcccaved 
immediate accreditation once thl! 
progrom!lo became cllg1ble. incc 
mitiauon in 1988, the undergradu
ate reccaved accn."C!Jtntion m 1990. 
According to oudret. tl1e pro
brmnts contmn a I O·ycar accn.--dita· 
tion and wi ll not hnvc nnothcr visn 
until 2014, 

incc oudret startl.·d as denn m 
1988, she saw the development of 

JCS; food management and 
11011 and \\ CIIncss and a ccn11i· 
cmc program offered online 
around the \\ orld. 

i\ller the establishment of t he 
D P program takes place, 
options for doctorol programs 
such a~ phy"cnl tl1erupy may 
unse but not m the near future 

"At th" potnt, after that 1 

cstabli;hcd to the pomt of e ccl
lencc, there' ' potcntiul m SC\Cr· 
al health fields," Coudrct said 

Off duty deputy kills six, one survives 
CRANDON, \Vis. (AP) -The 

off-duty sheriffs deputy who >hot 
ix people at a pizza pm1y told a 

fiiend he had gone to hts ex-gtrl
fiiend's house hoping to patch up 
thetr relationship. 

Tyler Peterson, 20, loot ontrol 
when they got into an argun>ent 
and her fiiend> began calling hun 
a .. worthless pig." Mtke Kegley 
told the lilwaukce Joumal en
tine!. 

"He was JUS! 'ery remorseful 
about "hat happened," Kegley 
sard 

Pollee dechned to pro,tde 
demils of the argument that pro
ceded the shootin2 but satd Peter
son had stonned out of the party, 
retrieved an AR-15 rifle from his 
'ehicle and burst back into the 
bou;c finng 30 >hot:>. 

All but one of the people at the 
pany were killed. 

"We had no idea, obviously, 
that anything like thts would C\er 

occur," Crandon Police Chtef John 
Dennee told reporters Monday. 

Peterson, a deputy and pan
time Crandon police officer, later 

died after whnt authorities srud 
was an exchange of gtmfire witl1 
law enforcement oHicen-. It was 
unclear whether Peterson was shot 
by police, took his own hfe or""" 
wounded and then shot hin>Selt: 

Kegley satd PeteniOn came to 
his door about five hours after the 
rampage early unday and calmly 
told him what happened. 

"I Je wru;n't runnmg around 
crazy or anytlung. He was very, 
very sorry for what he dtd," .aid 
Kegley, adding that he gave Peter
son coffee and food and later 
made repeated nils to 911 

Kegley wouldn't comment 
when reached b) The Assoctated 
Press. 

"I am't talkmg no more," he 
said. 

Di tnct Attorney Leon tenz 
said he talked with Peterson by 
telephone for five or I 0 minutes 
right before Peterson was killed, 
as they tned unsuccessfully to find 
a way for Peterson to tum htmself 
m. 

Peterson seemed calm and said 
he had talked to an attorney, but 

the two didn't tnlk about what had 
happened at tl1e hotL>C, he said. 

'' He d1dn't call to confess," 
tenz said. 

tomcnt.s later~ Peterson ron 
toward a wooded area where he 
wa; shot. he satd. 

tcnz satd he knew Peterson 
well bceause he handled ;cveml 
cas~ with hm1. 

"He always seemed to be level
headed and fine dunng those 
meetmg . I think he wanted to talk 
to me because he knows I'm fiur." 

tenz said. 
The rampage raised qucsnons 

m the remote northern \ 1scoru,m 
commuruty of 2,000 of whether 
Peterson was qualified for his law 
enforcement pos1tions. 

Police acknowledged Peterson 
received no psychological n.'Cn
mg before being hired Sept. II , 
2006. Hts yearlong probation 
ended last month. 

" o person that l'"e ever 
known at 20 years old was respon
Sible enough to be a police offi
cer," said teve Bocek, of Oak 

reek, whose 20-year -<>ld nephew 

Classifieds 
Call The Shield at 

464-1870 to place your 
classified ad. 

pring Break 2008-Travel with ST 
America's # I tudent Tour Operator to Jamaica,Cancun, Acapulco 

Bahama's and Florida. ow Hiring on-campus reps. 
Call for group discounts. 

lnformation!Resercation 1-800-648-4849 or \vww.ststravel.com 

Bradley chul17 was killed. "It's 
unbelievable. You don't have the 
mind to be a police officer. It takes 
a lot." 

But Crandon City Attorney 
Lmdsay En kson said age doesn't 
matter as long as officers do their 
jobs well. Pete"' n testified for her 
in several cases. wrote good 
reports and was "lrue to his job," 
he said. 

"From what! saw of him, I did
n't sec any wamjng signs or n.'C! 
flags," Erick.on said. 

Dr. Phil Trompetter, a police 
psychologist in Modesto, Calif., 
estimated at least 40 states require 
psychological testing of prospec
tive officers. 

"\Visconsm must be in a very 
small minority," he said. 

The WtSConsm Department of 
Justice Law Enforcement Stan
dard> Board requires only that 
applicants be free of emotional or 
mental conditions that might hin
der them in thctr duties. It docs not 
say how that is detennined. 

No fonnal national standards 
exist for hiring police, although 

individual ; tates arc adopting 
rcquiremen L~ such as mandatory 
psychological tests, ;aid mtg 
Zendzian, autl1or of severn! guide
books for police applicants. 

In Minnesota, poh e ofliccrs 
must be licensed by the state 
Board of Peace Oflicer tandard> 
and Tmming, which mcludes an 
evaluation by a licensed psycholo
gist. 

1l1e six young people who died 
were either student> or graduates 
of Crandon High hool. where 
Peterson also had graduated, 

They were at the house to share 
pizza and \va tch movies during tl1c 
school's homccommg weekend. 

lasses were canceled Monday, 
and many teens went to a church 
to meet wi th counselors. School 
was not scheduled to resume until 
Wednesday. 

The other vicrims were idenh~ 
fied as Jordanne Murray, 18, 
Peterson's ex-girlfriend; Katrina 
McCorkle, 18; Lianna 1l1omas, 
18; Aaron Smith, 20; and Lind>ey 

L'lhl , 14. 
The lone survivor, harlie 

Neitzel, 21, ofPtckercl, was still in 
serious condition but r\.'Covcnng 31 
a hospttnl lie Wll.\ schcdulc'<i liJr 
surgery Tucsdny uncmoon to 
remove dcbm, trom h1s wound' 

t. Jo;cph\ llospttul ; pok,.,. 
woman Karla Da\ id \i.lid 

Netvel's father, Charlo;, suid 
his son wa' tough nnd cJomg wdl 

" It hnsn't !-.unk. 11110 du .. · nnmcdJ· 
ate fbmily," C'hurb Ncn;-cl ""d 
"Every day, you fc'CI a little bn 
more emotion come on.'' 

Pa;tor Btl! Fnrr read a stutcm<·nt 
from PetcNm's fa10ily tn whtch 
relative; cxprc~scd thetr shock and 
sorrow 

"Our hcan~ go out to the \ IC· 

tims, their famlhcs and their 
friend:.. We are g:ncvmg for your 
!osseo. We feel a tremcndou< 
runount of gui lt and shame lor tile 
acts Tyler committed," it said 

"\Ve may nt.!vcr receive the 
answen. we all ><'Ck. Ltkc tltu.c 
close to Tyler we are in >hoek and 
disbelief that he would do such 
temble thmgs. fhts was not the 
Tyler we knew and loved " 
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Tired of sharing a bedroom already? 
Move in to Eagle Village today and 

have your own room! 

age 
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Move in now and get two 
month FREE RENT! AJ o 
pay NO security deposit or 

appUcation fee! 

Win an iPhone!! ! 
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